CLPOA Spring Meeting 5/28/16

10 am - Noon

Lutsen Town Hall

***World’s Greatest Donuts and Coffee***

AGENDA

I. Introduction of Board Members, attendees, and guests

II. Committee Reports

A. Treasurer’s - Louise Soumi

B. CCCoLA - Irene Mullen

C. Water quality - Larry Mullen

D. Report on Tribal harvest of walleye on Caribou Lake

III. Guest Speakers

A. Commissioner Storlie

B. History of Caribou Lake by Bob Dunn

C. Open Forum

   a. We are asking the membership to come prepared to suggest issues and topics that can improve the function of the CLPOA Board, enliven and inform future meetings of CLPOA, and continue to improve Caribou Lake. We have never had a true open forum and thought that it was time we turn the meeting over to the membership for thoughts and suggestions. Examples of topics might include what can we do to increase our membership; what can we do to recruit additional members for the Board; who should we have as future speakers; what are the issues of greatest concern regarding Caribou Lake, i.e., water quality, noise, invasive species....and what can we do to address those concerns.

D. Adjourn